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This monthly newsletter is normally released by the end of the month following the reference month. 
AREA DERINITIONS AND CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ECONOMY 
I. According to the preliminary population estimates released by the U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Cen-
sus, Cumberland County's population increased by 12.0 percent between 1970 and 1980, or from 192,528 to 215,566. 
II. The United States Department of Labor has deleted the Portland Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) from 
its list of eligible labor surplus areas. Under the new classification procedures, an area will be classified as 
a labor surplus area if the unemployment rate is at least 1.20 times the national rate during a reference period. 
The reference period used for the present list of labor surplus areas is January 1979 through December 1980. The 
present classification will continue in effect until May 31, 1982, at which time a new determination will be made. 
LABOR FORCE, EMPLOYMENT, AND UNEMPLOYMENT 
Labor Force y Resident Employed Unemployment Unemployment 
Area y Number Percent of Labor Force 
This Last Year This Last Year This Last Year This Last Year 
Month Month Ago Month Month Aqo Month Month Aoo Month Month Aao 
Maine (in 000 1 S)• • 500.0 492.0 497.9 463.3 452.5 460.4 36.7 39.5 37.5 7.3 8.0 7.5 
Portland 
SMSA············ 91,100 90,900 90, 000 85,700 85,100 85,300 5,400 5,800 4,700 5.9 6.4 5.2 
Sebago Lake 
LMA · · • • • • · · • • • · · 10 , 710 10,470 10 ,7 60 9 ,94 0 9 , 580 9, 960 77 0 890 800 7. 2 8.5 7.4 
y Labor force, employment, and unemp loymen t da ta fo r all areas a r e not se asona ll y ad j ust ed. Estimates made independently 
for each sub- s t ate area ha ve been bonc hrr.arked to anct e xtr-1; o luted f r om s ix-mon th movi ng average s o f the Current Popula-
tion Survey . All data adjusted to a p lace o f resid e nce basis . 
Y This month and last month fi gures a r e preliminary; ye ar-ago fi gures are r evi s ed . 
NONFARM WAGE AND SALARY EMPLOYMENT BY PLACI:' OF WORK 
PORTLAND SMSA 
Number of Workers y Net Change to Percentage Change to 
Item Current Month from Current flon+-n f'rnm This Last Year Last Year Last Year 
Month Month Aqo Month Aao Month :A.an 
Nonfarm Wage and Salary Employment y 93.5 9 3. 2 92. 5 +0 .3 +1.0 + 0.3 + 1.1 
Manufactnring 18 . 5 18 .3 18. 6 +0. 2 -0.l + 1.1 - 0.5 
Food and Kindred Products 2 . 6 2 .5 2 .4 +0 .1 +(). 2 + 4.0 + 8. 3 
Apparel and Other Finished Products 0 . 5 0 . 5 0 .5 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0.0 
Lumber and Wood Products, Furniture and Fixture s I 0 . 5 n .4 0. 4 +0 .1 +0 . 1 +25 . 0 +25. 0 
Printing, Publishing, and Allied Industrie s ! 1. 2 i 1. 2 1. l 0 . 0 +0 .1 0 . 0 + 9 .1 
c Leather and Leather Products 3 . 5 3 . 5 3 . 2 0 . 0 +0 . 3 0 . 0 + 9 .4 
~ Fabricated Metal Products 2 . 3 : 2 . 4 2 . 6 - 0. l - 0 . 3 - 4. 2 -11. 5 
Machinery, except Electrical 2 .1 I 2. 1 2 .4 0.0 - 0 .3 0 .0 -12.5 I 
Electrical Machinery 2 . 0 I 1. 9 1. 9 +0.1 +0.1 + 5.3 + 5.3 
Transportation Equipment 0 .4 0 .5 0 .7 - 0 .l I -0.3 -20.0 -42.9 
All Other Manufacturing 3 .4 3 .3 3.4 i +0 .1 0 . 0 + 3.0 0 .0 
Norunanufacturing 75 . 0 74. 9 73. 9 I +0 .1 +1.1 + 0.1 + 1.5 
Contract Construction 4 .0 3. 6 3.8 +0.4 +0 . 2 +11.1 + 5.3 
Transportation, Communication, Elec tric, i I and Gas Services 5 .4 5 .3 5.5 +0.1 -0.1 + 1.9 - 1.8 
Wholesale and Retail Trade 25 . 8 : 5. 3 24. 8 +0 .5 +1.0 + 2.0 + 4.0 
Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate 7 . 7 7. 6 7.1 +0.1 +0 .6 + 1. 3 + 8.5 
Service and Other Nonmanufactnrinn 19 . 9 19 . 9 19.4 0. 0 +0.5 0.0 + 2.6 
Government 1 2 . 2 13. 2 13.3 -1.0 -1.1 - 7.6 - 8.3 
-PAr!Otnl'\A • " in T.Ah,..r- nianutes 0 0 0 0.0 0.0 o.o 0.0 
!/ Figures in thousands. This month and last month figures are preliminary; year-ago figures are revised. 
±J Refers to persons on establishment payrolls for any part of the pay period which includes the 12th of the month. 
Excludes persons involved in labor-management disputes, domestics in private households, nonfarm self-employed 
individuals, and unpaid family members. 
Published under Appropriation No. 03441t.2 
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LABOR SUPPLY AND DEMAND DATA 
11 
'., 
[ .. ,, .... 
ACTIVE APPLICANTS AND UNFILLED JOB OPENINGS IN SELECTED OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS 
-!'~. I' . 
Occupations 
Clerical ..... . ............................................................ . 










Domestic Services ............................. · · · · · · · · · · ................... \·. 
Food and Beverage Preparation and Service ......... . ....................... . 
Agricultural, Fishery, Forestry, and Related Occupations .................... . 
;~:~:~~ ~~~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; ·: : : : : : : : :. :· : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Forestry and Related ......................................... : . : · .......... . 
Processing Occupat,ions .......................... · · · · · · · · ·. · ·. · ...... · ·. · · .. · · 
Machine Trades Occupations .................................................. . 
Benchwork Occupations .................. ... •...... ·····.··· .......... ····.···· 
Struoturpl Work Occupations ................. . ............ · .......... ······.·· 
Miscellaneous Occupations ................................................... . 
Motor Freight and Transportation .......................................... . 
Packaging and Materials Handling ............................•.............. 
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' '~ ~, 'f1c,sff; ~.,~J j'°,:t-;r~t:{i:; •1:\:/' ,o'';\'I ~};._l}l~: • tt'i:>.i.••,.' • °'1. , ,' .. '1• ' 1' • • • ' " '~•~f'-,.,~ ••• I ,,• ~ ',',,-, '• ' ,: ,, 'I 
,, ~ SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF THE INSURED UNEMPLOYED (CUMBERLAN~ C~UN~ ) # j8'J' ~;\; / .. 
i,1.f'....-.,<'f1l,.- Insured Unemployed 
... . :., '~ .;:{ 
Sex '!~S:~f'·,i..~:· ~; ·• ;,-...;_-.,~4; .. ~t.1,:,~; "(f} .... };~, Percent Distribution 
ol""r,J-'°1!"'it.r 14' ir ...... , ... ,.... .. ..: • .,,,, ..,~,....,.,, .. --i r ~~~' 
Male • • ....••.•••.••...••. : ................................... ~.~J~..:i;· .. ;". 55.4 1 l·~ s ..i 
Female .••••.••.•...•.••••.•...•.••.•..... • .•......•...•...•.. (,1$~_,i.r~·.Jlt,':,·~, 44.6 . +'~~ ,,-: .• :~ 
• • •< '• "• <'l..,._.;•J ~ ;L\ _,,.. • ~\" ~' ' • 
\f • <•''IJ '<'f11~l1'> • J'i> 7.':'~)~~ >• ";'ft A,; ,; :,i ' I· ' ,• ' Jt ir~,.~ .. ~1J;,1~~~.,lyi :. ~'l~.j._',f"1·A-~..... ... ,,, ~···I.~~~ , 
Industry of Separation ~,· ~·l 1: ~,~_r.:)~{~ ... ~·,~;~~· . ,1."l' ~1"-' .. ~,/ .:. ) I ' ' 
• , "",~ .. . . , "t , .. \~;;rrl .. , ,... i~. · .. ..... t,,a( • ;· .. ~ .. 
• t,I~· .. ~ ·14 .. 'Ill 12 3 .,. ~ ... ,.,. ... ~ ... It I Contract Construo:t1on .. . .................................. ·.. 6. +w ',I;~,··,·,, · >: ~· ~·· i1.:r: \ .', 
· .,,,",n 1 "' ·,, 34 1 -~ iit' tit..' "'-,:,·, · · Manufacturing· •••••.••.........••.. . ...... ....•..• · .......• · ·· '· l.· '1~1 , · 1,1- ~ ..: • , ·.:I". .' .. 
Retail Trade ................................................. ·!·~-:..:S::r:~,:!·/ 20.5 ·· .~j1Y1~·'·~. 1.;)· • 
• ' !"~~''tr. • 16.6 ~ . • • ,'t')~; ."l. • • Services ••.•••...•.......•..•..•. • ...•. ·· .· ·· · .. ··········· · · · ".,.\'>I ... !• .1 · , ~,.h;!6-1.~,i·t} r.j'•' •. , , ,' 
h •, • i • •• J 16 5 \ ~ ..... · -,1: "l .-••• , : ,· All Ot er •..••••. •.,•,., .•. ·······•··•••• ··· •·······•·····••· ~-·· ''\'.~ ... vq.'' '· •',( • ·'I. J .• ·,;.,; ,,r!r., ··( , • I" ' . 
,1 ~· l·r ,: ~ · .... • ,., ,,._ . I • •! , t;:1 ,;_, ~: ~ :•~.:\ : \ , 
,.I, .1,, • r•'~ •• • \,\ JI .1,, • I • • • • 
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The Job Service Helps Find Qualified Workers for Local Businesses "';~·J,tr"'· .·~·:;1~ ~ ' ; ,_.. ~/ 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 




'\'.~'!. The Maine Job Service in Portland helps fill thousands of job openings every year, bringing together qualified job 
seekers and employers with job vacancies. At the end of May , the Portland Local Office had filled 1,586 openings 
thusfar during Fiscal Year 1981. 
'w. ... '












.. JI r l More than 80 percent of those jobs were concentrated i n just a few occupations: clerical and sales, service, 
structural work, and miscellaneous. Clerical and sales accounted for 317 of the vacancies filled through the 
Maine Job Service in Portland. 0£ those, 256 were clerical positions, with general office clerks being the most 
numerous. Service wo~kers supplied by the Portland Local Office filled 270 job openings, with 133 in food prepa-
ration and service. The most requested of those worke~s were kitchen helpers for all-purpose jobs, which might 
entail such tasks as washing dishes and carrying out the garbage. Another: 290 of the filled vacancies were in 
structural work; 0£ those more than 200 were in constructio , with pain ers, carpenters, and bricklayers being the 
most common occu at~ons. The miscellaneous occupations category accounted for 407 j ob openings filled through the 
Portland Office of the Job Service. Of those vacancie s , 299 were in packaging and materials handling, which in-
cludes jobs for floor workers, loaders, and truckhands. 
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